
Class: 415-Creative Kaleidoscopes 

Teacher: Janet Singer 

Email: jksinger@swbell.net 

Skill Level: Advanced Beginner 

 

Fabric:  

You will need one bilaterally symmetrical fabric (with mirror images that can be fussy cut 

identically). Paula Nadelstern multi-colored fabric with large, interesting designs is perfect.  

Depending on the size and the repeat of the pattern on the fabric, you will need 2-4 yards.  What 

you do not use on the front you can use on the quilt back to show what the fabric looked like 

before it was cut. 

The sashing, border and additional backing fabric should be selected after the blocks are 

assembled 

 

Pattern: Will be given in class 

 

Project Supplies:  

See-through template plastic  

Black extra-fine point permanent marker 

Fine, accurate marking tools for dark-and light-colored fabric 

Precise template/paper scissors 

28 mm rotary cutter with sharp blade  

Mirror tiles 

6” C-Thru Ruler (You can get this at the class) 

 

Basic Sewing Supplies: 

Sewing machine with new needle installed 

General sewing supplies 

The Quilted Fox has rotary cutting mats and irons available for use. 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

If your class runs through lunch time, you may want to bring a portable lunch. There is a small 

refrigerator available. 

 

The Quilted Fox--10403 Clayton Rd--Frontenac, MO 63131--314-993-1181 

Class Policy — Register in person, by mail, or telephone using charge card, check or cash.  All classes must be paid for in 

full upon registration. There are no refunds on classes unless we cancel the class. If you cancel 12 days in advance, you will be 

issued a store credit. If you can’t make the class, send a friend. If we cancel a class, we’ll let you know at least 24 hours in 

advance and you will receive store credit or a refund. Class supplies must be purchased before class.  To help us keep the roof 

over your head during class, we would appreciate it if you would purchase your supplies at The Quilted Fox.  We cannot call to 

remind you of a class.  Your registration receipt is your reminder. Also, the class you pay for is the class you must attend.  Any 

make-up will be at the teacher’s discretion.  Please review your class supply list prior to class and bring all items requested. 


